
iises Funds In Queen Of Hearts Pageant
h year the East Duplin High School students participate in the Queen of
rts pageant to raise money for the American Heart Association. The
it raised $3,144 last week when the 1984 Queen of Hearts was crowned on
mtine's Day at the high school. Selected as Queen of Hearts from the 15
icipating young ladies was Shelly Stokes who raised $993. Shelly is
ured above in the center. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
:es of Wallace. Pictured on Shelly's left is first runner-uo Selina
nedy, who raised $657. Second runner-up Kristy Ball is pictured on the
t, and she raised $328. Kristy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
of Beulaville, and Selina is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny
nedy of Kenansville.
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Democrat
Precincts To Meet
Duplin County Democrats will

caucus at their precinct polting
places on Thursday, March 1, at 8
p.m. Any registered Democrat is
eligible to attend.

Mrs. Bobbie Marshburn,
chairman of the Duplin County
Democratic executive committee,
stated. "The purpose of these pre¬
cinct meetings will be to elect
delegates to the county Democratic
convention to be held in April. Also
those attending these meetings may
discuss and pass resolutions on

issues that concern them."
She further stated, "Democrats

are urged to attend the meeting in
their precinct. We can have a strong
party only if we have broad parti¬
cipation on the local level."

ANNUAL ALBERTSON FOX HUNT
The annual Albertson Fox Hunt

will be held Saturday, Feb. 25 at
Albertson Community Building on

Hwy. Ill at Albertson.
The program includes a memorial

service at 6 a.m., breakfast served
from 5 a.m. until 8 a.m., barbecue
an-* fish stew from 10 a.m. until 2
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rpeaKer At Kose Mill warns uupnn
Rail Line Is Not Guaranteed

ISeaboard Systems Railroads might
e day abandon its Wilmington-
cky Mount line, which runs the
igth of Duplin County, the Duplin
micipal Association was warned
ursday night.
Melvin Cording, program chair-
in and former Wallace mayor,
id: "One of these mornings we're
ing to wake up and find the tracks
ne and even the gravel sold,
ey're using the line less and less. I
n't know what to do, but we need
Ip. The railroad was the prime
iker of this region and if we lose it

we're going to be in trouble.
"If the railroad's not making a

profit there's not much you can do
about it. You can't blame them, but
we really need this railroad."
Seaboard has already obtained

Interstate Commerce Commission
permission to abandon its Wilmins-
ton-New Bern Line, which it said
does not carry enough traffic to pay
for maintenance.

' The association elected Arnold
Duncan, a Wallace town board
member, as vice president to suc¬
ceed Ruth Quinn, the mayor of
Magnolia. Mrs. Quinn became asso-

ciation president after the recent
resignation of Joe Orlando Daniels.
Daniels, who was mayor of Calypso,
resigned both positions when he was
transferred out of the county. He was

manager of the Piggly Wiggly store
in Faison, although he lived in
Calypso. His company transferred
him to Smithfield in Johnston
County.

Fred Baggett, general counsel of
the N.C. League of Municipalities,
predicted all of the state's counties
will approve the half-cent local
option sales tax.

Recognized At NADA Banquet
Agricultural and home economics awards were pre¬
sented during the annual Neuse Area Development
Association banquet in Kinston Feb. IS. Duplin farm
families received awards in poultry, swine and beef
categories. Pictured above, left to right, Cecil
Kornegay of Mount Olive, received the third place

plaque in general cow-calf production and stands with
Duplin Agricultural Extension Service Director Lois
Britt and Mrs. Louise Boney of Kenansville. who was

Duplin's home economic leadership nominee in the
NADA awards.

Wallace Murder Suspect Sentenced
The case of a card game that left

lone man dead ended Wednesday last
.week when Bruce Wilder, 21, of
{Route 1, Wallace was sentenced to
115 years in prison.8, Wilder was charged with first-
Jiegree murder in connection with
wie death of Thomas Newkirk, 29, on

<n)ec. 23, 1983. On Wednesday,IJWilder pleaded guilty to second-

degree murder before Superior
Court Judge George M. Fountain of
Tarboro.

Assistant District Attorney Dewey
Hudson said Wilder and Newkirk
were in a house playing cards on

Dec. 23 when they began arguing.
Hudson said Wilder went to his

car and picked up a .22-caliber rifle.
Wilder told authorities he slipped on

a step when he returned to the house
and the rifle went off, the bullet
going through the closed door,
Hudson said.
Hudson said Wilder then fired

another shot. He said Newkirk was

shot in the head.

James Kenan Student

National Award Winner
The U.S. Achievement Academy

announced that Mitchell W. Kern-
stine has been named a 1984 U.S.
National Award winner in Science.

This award is a prestigious honor
very few students can ever hope to
attain. In fact, the Academy recog¬
nizes less than 10% of all American
high school students.

Kernstine, who attends James
Kenan High School, was nominated
by Nathaniel Boney, a science
teacher at the school. Mitchell will
appear in the U.S. Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook pub¬
lished nationally.

Mitchell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Van A. Kernstine. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Wright
Boyette Sr. of Warsaw and Mrs. and
Mrs. Barney M. Kernstine of
Oreensboro.

On Silver Lake

IGETYOUR
TV
DIRECT / J
FROM
SPACE! ^
ChannelMa^ei

I satellite earth station!
I Satellite TV has dozens of channels with some of the best movies, II hottest sports, news In depth, religion, education, and specialI entertainment available In the world! Our performance-provenI equipment Is specifically designed for home Installation and use.I We offer you true state-of-the-art electronics. Including a remoteI control feature. Let us show you how really great TV can bel

I PACE HOME I
I APPLIANCES, INC. I

313 N. FRONT ST. WARSAW
| 193-4343 J _|

Bluff Shoal Motel
Open AW Year

TV - AIR CONDITIONING - CENTRAL HEAT

YOUR HOSTS MIKE & KAY RIDDICK

-phone 919-928-4301 P.O. Box 217
"

Dttlcoke, N.C. 27960 |
hlLJiSWednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

K .Ladies'and Men's Club House Jackets

9S,M,L& XL sizes
|Wtf Reg. $32 NOW $19.98

Men's Suits and Blazers
7Values to $200 NOW $35 and $50

L Men's Winter Jacket* - HALF PRICE A
Men's Sweaters-Reg. $20-NOW $9.98 A

Men's Belts - HALF PRICE
Revelation Shoe* - Reg. 38 - NOW $28.98

[Introductory Otter] y
ALL WINTER DRESSES & SPORTSWEAR (

REDUCED - HALF & LESS A
Visit our gift Department A
Hand-dipped Candles A

Heart-shaped Rugs and Other Items to ChooseFrom

Doseay's \
Beulaville - Warsaw ? .

i THIS IS IT!
The Last Shipment Has Arrived

When These Are Cone There will Be
NO MORE!

I DISCONTINUED SEALY
I POSTUREPEDIC*SALE

f SAVE V2 OFF
I Regular Price
] ON EVERY 1983

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC SET

savk up to ~~i1 jsa,. ii "ssl h 3h. 1
frederick furniture

1 .?company
i i '

t

HOWYOU CAN
STOPYOUR HEATING
DOLLARSFROM GOING
THROUGHTHEROOF.

A -A 'h- >.

Up to12%ofthe heating
you pay for could be goingthrough the roof because of
a poorly insulated attic.

So, ifyou're looking for a
way to save energy yourattic
is a good place to start.And, if

you need to borrow some money tor insulation,
CP&L is a good place to go.

Vte'll loan you up to $600 at just 6% interest
for attic orfloor insulation, forstorm windows and
doors,or forotherenergy improvements.

Improvements that can help makeanyhome
_ rr. l r. ±. j. i_ .lj

11 loreei lergyeiiluer111rurti cop 10 Donom.
For details about our6%Home Energy Loan,

just contact Carolina Fbwer& Light.\Ne can help you put a lid on wasted energy
CP&16%HOMEENERGYLOANS.To qualify you must be a CP&L residential customer with electric heat or whole-house cooling.


